
Prices as of  

2/13/2017 

LODGING / CONFERENCE 

Cabin     $20 /person per night 

Hotel (double occupancy )  $35 /person per night 

Hotel (single occupancy)   $55 /person per night 

**Tent Camping    $5 /person per night 

**To open RA Bath house facilities for tent campers: $45/side or 

$75 for both sides. 

R.V. Park    $18 /slot per night 

Volunteer Hall    $25/person per night 

CONFERENCE FEE 

Attendees not staying over-night   $5 /person/day 

ENTRANCE FEE 

Non retreat guests   $2 /person/day 

Cabin/Volunteer Hall prices are per person, and based on 

minimum 50% occupancy. 

If under 50% occupancy Hotel Rates apply. 

MEALS 

Breakfast   $7 /meal 

Lunch    $8 /meal 

Dinner    $8 /meal 

**Minimum of 30 guests required to open Dining Hall for meals. 

SNACKS & ICE 

Snack (Water bottles, and cookies)      $1.50 /person/day 

Premium Snacks (Water bottles, cookies, and fruit) $3.00/ Person/day 

8 lb bag of ice       $1.00 /bag 

Retreat Season Pricing 

** 10% Discount off lodging for Associational Supporting Churches ** 

**Special Rates for Children:   2 yrs. old and under:  $2 per day       3- 6yrs: ½ of regular Rate 

STAFFED RECREATION    

Paintball (2 hoppers,4 games,  

up to 40 kids per hour*)             $20/person 

Ropes Course (Low sessions)     $20/person 

Zip Line Tower (Zip Line, Rock Wall, Cargo net) $10/person 

Giant Swing (up to 3 riders at a time)    $10/person 

Waterfront: fishing, paddle boats, canoes 

(2 hrs; minimum of 20)                   $5 /person 

All staffed rec requires a minimum of 20 participants. 

Package pricing for rec available 

**1 hopper is 200 paintballs** 

BUILDING Use Fees - Day Use or Additional 
Cabin Conference room is included in overnight fee. 

Cabin/Dining Hall Conference Room       $75 /day 

Volunteer Hall      $150 /first day 

    additional days /or part of:     $75 /day there after 

Auditorium       $400 /first day 

    additional days /or part of:       $200 /day there after 

Miracle Hall      $250 /first day 

    additional days /or part of:      $125 /day there after 

Extra Set Up Fee      $20/building 

EQUIPMENT (available upon request)  

Projector with Screen   Podium Tables & Chairs 

(in Portable Keyboard   the worship halls) 

Camp Fire   Easel w/notepad clip  

Dry Erase board with Easel  TV/VCR/DVD 

Portable Sound system       

(mics\speakers, cd player) 

 

Other Requests and Prices 

Concession Stand   (priced at stand) 

(will open for groups of 400+ minimum upon request) 

 

Standard Auditorium/Miracle Hall sound set-up: 

4 mics, 4 mic cords, 4 mic stands, 2 monitors,  

sound, screen(s), projector(s) 

Meals… On-site or Off-site 

All meals must either be on-site in the Dining Hall, or go off-site.  Any outdoor cooking or requests to provide their own meal must be approved 

by the Camp Manager.  Guests are responsible for cleaning up meals done on their own, and will be charged for any food damage (spills, etc), a 

$20 disposal fee will be implemented due to the increased amount of trash. 


